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h orchard, house and baru, near Edge Ï* 

ley. Apply J. U. B. Burkbolder. Edgeiej*
TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.factory for You in the City of Londonoooo iree Clubs in Bi 

Leaguers Th
to Freeh

Store Ifitt Be CUted All Day Saturday P.O.

HAMILTON NEWS ARTICLES FOI* SALE.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO
I "VI KMORIAL BADGES—WH HAVE lit 

_iVl sued a rich memorial badge, wkh a 
picture of our late beloved Queen and tin 
dates printed iu silver on special qttstity 
black satin ribbon, handsomely fringed; 
will send to any address In Canada on re
ceipt of 10 cents. It. McKay je Ço„ Ham 
lltqn. __________

■
S IFFALO'S pres

$1,000,000
250,000

\ Capital.............
Reserve Fund

McKay, who has been treasurer for 
years, was presented with a silver tea 

service. Alf. MeCandllsh. who was,finan
cial secretary for years, was given an In
itial ring and Peter MeCandllsh, a metpben 
for 33 years, was given a marble clock. 
The presentations were made by J. B. Tur
ner, D.D.U.M.

Alex.■ HEALTH OfFICER 3(1
yf. FraultHn Ci 
tlon the R»we.

. «Amerleaa’i

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. a. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

tlELi' V/ANTED.
A 'gents WANTED FOB THE uifl 

ami itetgu of yt.eeii Victoria; 
book; prospectuses ready, free to coqva, 
sers; credit given. Apply World Publiât, 
lng Company. Guelph, Ont.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD . .. aNTEDi AT ONCE—TWO«OOD OKN 
MINI8TRATOR. TRUSTEE. BEÇE1VER, \y oral office clerks and stenograph, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, OÜARDIAN. w|tb rallway training. Must produce tint 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC. class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Deposit safes Vo rent. AU sises and ht ______  -
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sale

Members of the Health Board and 
Finance Committee in Joint 

Conference.

on, Jan. 80. 
ill writer Is a 
that Manager I 

League team 
on and -Charier 

a hint <

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Alf Ir- ' 

vlng, a enttpr, of Toronto, was tried on o 
charge of stealing a watch, belonging to 
Miss Ada Iycaeock. The evidence showed 
that the prisoner and a Misa Ida Phillips 
found the ticker on the sidewalk some 
weeks ago. The former put It in his 1 
pocket, but Inter handed It to the girl. The 1 
timepiece was advertised for and Irving an 
svered the advertisement, but didn’t returi 
It, neither wboUl he give Mise Leacock aux 
satisfaction. Officer Bleakly recovered 
the watch from Miss Phillips after Irving 
was arrested. Judgment will be given to- 

„ morrow.
Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Most Of | judgment In the case of K. W. Johnson.

.. „„„„ snent by the members ex-champion athlete, charged with assault-SV.Ï3 « «•»-1" H
of the City Council In deciding. Torrence and Joseph Santsehl,

the new Medical boys, were seflt to Ja*l for six months for 
theft.

l
1

am League
the National Leagu 

the so-called ot
MUCH DISCUSSION AND NO RESULT

Now we have snow, ice 
and the mercury down, 
and here you will 
find just the 
clothing to make 
this weather enjoyable. 
This week 

offer Men’s 
and Boys’ Skating Coats 

little more than

* :on* GENTS WANTED FOR LIKE AM 
Reign of Queen Victoria,” by Prof 
Morris and Murat Halstead. She 7i 

10. Over 500 pages; 100 richest ll.astra 
Dons. Only $VA Big profit*. Duty 
freight paid. Outtts free, standard Put» 
House. Dept. <’. Chicago.

see son.
geiee called on JoWV» tnL-P this method of informing the people of Toronto that we have established a tu|^s' and other valuables guaranteed 

SranraoSe sink Creek Sanitarium health Food Manufacturing Co in the O.y of

f .-.n.-l.-ria — 1 . . . . tinned in the profesrional care of the agmo.

Members of parliament, congressmen, governors of states, legislators, doctors, lawyers, 
lergymen, farmers, mechanic, merchants and manufacturers. .

No one thing has contributed more to give this institution its high reputation than t
jse of its own Health Foods. The wonderful success in the treatmen sîcUns
lue, perhaps, to the health properties of its foods as much as to the skill ot its phvsaaM 
Manyof these foods and some of the machinery by which they are made are the pro 
tiens of the long experience and skill of the chief manager, Dr. J. H. Kellogg.

We here give a few testimonials, so that you may be convinced that there is something 
honest and wdrthy of your confidence in our foods. There are in the Çity of Toronto 
adies and gentlemen who have been to the Sanitarium for treatment and restored t 
health. It may be you are not well, your health is failing you,Jbut 
vour profession, business or occupation; or it may be you cannot affor^e expense a 
rached to trav lling he distance and cost of living away from home. you we say
Remove the c use o your failing in health and fall in line with nature. Take sunshine 
into your life and exercise regularly. Use for diet Granose Biscuits Granose Flakçs,
Granola, Caramel Cereal Coffee, Fruit and Vegetables, have faith in God and you wil
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i more club ready : 
| his prospects in Bn
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Hamilton, Air anted-men to i.eaun barrm

W trade; prepare now for *r>tmg rank 
*12 weekly paid graduates; eight weeks 
term completes by our method cl stemlj 
practice expert instructions lerint-es, eu-., 
we have the best' proposition ever am.li 
young men ; catalogue and full pariiculat, 
mailed free. Moler Barber College Hit 
cago, III.

they could 
movement.0 ion.

SHAFTINGmlttee
what manner of man 
Health Officer shall be.

satisfactory, and considerable Jangling 
The Board of Health had a

private seance for an hour or so. and then charge of the work: _ .
Us members and the financiers got together tee nth Degree-F ^ Hugh Mur
to decide on something. A deputation of ray’ ^ zorobabel.
doctors told the combination, thru Dr. Wal j sRteentn Degree—Kenneth Bethune, 30, 
lace, as spokesman, that the ofllcer to be 32, High'priest; B V Mat-
appolnted should be a bacteriologist expert, ;ti Huggal.
on analytical chemist, and away up in Seventeenth Degree—Thomas McCallum, 
K'ltiltarv science and hygiene. Sucli a man 32, M.W.8.
could probably be secured for *2000 a year, i communication 19 to 20—W H Ballard, 

A Few of the Duties. ! 33. dom. in Chief.
The Board of Health made these recoin- Twenty-first Degree—Hugh Murray, 33,

?wTsîl«y W»; B thepoo^Stokl LFo?iow^" are the oMcer, of Rose 
attend’ theHome of Refuge inmates; ex- Chapter: Thoinae MoCallum, 3k, M.W 
amfue î-andidates for the police; attend Sovereign; Dr. Thomas Reynolds, 32, High 

I .v polic emen and firemen ; vaccinate poor Frelate; R. A. Thompson 3U F irst Gen- 
neool^ auend all meetlngi of the board, eral; James D. MicKay, 32, Registrar; A. 
and* have control of the officers and sanl- T Freed æ, Grand Mat-sha.WJ.WMeni: 

inspector». • 30, C. of Guard: D Mcl’hle. 82, F.M.w..A long demission followed, and In the F/ j. Howell, 82, P.6.W.; W. M. Logan, 
thick of It an adjournment was moved, and 3k, Second General ; Joseph Mason, 32, 
the meeting broke up. J Outer Guard.

Tl,. improvement Society. Daughters of the Empire.
The Executive Committee off the Hamit-1 This morning a meeting of the Daughters 

ton Improvement Society met this after-: of the Empire was hfldin the(Y.M.C.A. 
noon and discussed the appointment of a u„ndtng. The Regent, Mrs. Teetxel, pre- 
Medlcal Health Officer. It passed a ,r*so- eide(î
lotion, to be forwarded to the City_ Conn- nle treasurer’s statement showed re
cti. asking It to employ a sanitary luspec- cclpts of *o18 towards the purchase of a 
tor to give all his time to the duties, and npw set of colors for the 13th Regiment, 
recommending that the salary be increased ( A communication from Mrs. Clark Mar- 
sufficiently to command the services of a , ol Montreal, asking the Hamilton so-
quallflcd man. _ ! elety to co-operate in a movement to de-

The committee also endorsed the project cor^te the graves of Canadian soldiers who 
of the Queen Victoria Memorial btatoe. |o(jl tbell. ,iTes |B South Africa, was laid
SX tS'eirS lAjçxând^over -“M^-xtm^etlng. ^
M™rhe° d^cilM" lZcr,e say.ng I The license ^mmimdoners met this
rave^.«^,nfsmanyor8nn,zatloa HMHSsErttom """

Board of Work.. 1°" c^tng auïÆh wi» begun yes-
The Board of Works met to-night and hv ^[r johp Hughes end the

transacted a lot of routine bosines». It * Brothers The Ice Is 12 inches thick
wss decided that the Clerk must present a Dynes .
monthly statement of the board’s position vIT[.“”g“jt-*r^”dthe funeral of the late 
It was stated that Inst year s chairman .^‘^‘^Lronox who died In Gnetpn, 
knew in August that the appropriation was Misa me’ famlly residence Itay-
overdrawn. , ., , _oa rnu- services were conducted byThe board was Informed that there was street. . R Dr praser. The

™ ?nd*lt wotm^be ^vlsabto j ^n-bS’rers were: G F Birely^ 

meetlng of Unity Lodge to-night, dell.

The result was Name of High Degree.
Degrees were worked a/t the Scottish Rite 

here to-day and these officers had

Itxv e not ed7:
may ensue. reunion

rri HE ROElt WAR : LIFE AND TIMES 
x of Queen Victoria; now ready: London 
and Canadian edition: only official, cot* 
plete book; biggest find best: price» cut] 
60 per cent, profit: 1000 agents wanted. .1 
million copies will be sold In 60 days. W» 
able premium free with each nook: cmltl 
given ifrelghit and duty paid: shipping do 
pot established In Canada: general agefitl 
wanted on salary: book outfit a Ion- free. 
Botli book and premium outfits prepaid 
fdr 20c. Order quick. Address Sole .Mi. 
thorized Cimadlan l’uhllsj.crs, Monroe Root

2M

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sites up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

at a 
half price.

not t

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSOak Hall Clothfèrs,

116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Co., Chicago.
Erected In Banning Order.

PERSONAL.

OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: best $1.00-day house la Van. 

: special attention to grip men. J. j, 
Hngarty, Prop.
sm. * X m: > XI tt < y- ♦ ^

_ Public ^Amusements
PHON* «080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.*
♦

STORAGE.

O TOP.AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double end single fumltora 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester storage * Cartage, SRI 
Spadlna-nvenue.

*

.... «ne White Hone Tavern.”
Of “At the White Horse Tav- 

^Th® ^ , a, «-ill be seen at the Grand to- 
nSht T^^bknowu thruout this country 

it has won purely on hs 
‘m^rtra^^omitng from the home of The
LriV*CTPpKSWVWUamtGHlettc"X more
than one ^'^r^TAugusttoDaTy's 
and . it awakened inter-
^tlm'Sato^y. Berttn started the" laugh^ 
est lmnK.inare.j. une came
JaJKy “ mwrn* Washington,
Clevemnd, etc Daniel
vi’n Daudrth”U!'vill present It here exactly 
Is R x^as done at Wnllack’a over a year

dorse at the Grand to-rfght. There wi 
Im> no matinee on Saturday.

Camille d’Arvllle Coming.
D^rvIltoVtl^Th^-UrVss'iyAri

^Shss^-A •“ r5 ^•ferss’sr." æ.*s,ss«
It and has decided to retire from the stage
ÜTZflo ÆVrônfrarÆ more

Lssltied M Franclolil ‘and comJW 
one of the greatest magic acts ever 

tint on the stage. Isabel Urquhart and com- 
L1V win present a one^act sketch entitled “Ereh stephet”’ The remainder of the 
hiM includes Harry C. Stanley. n“R,‘*''dby 
DorH Wilson, In a laughable mnsicil ske‘®^ 
-Before the Ball.” Corire Vancfl *“* 
southern singer, the Tt)ree_W®Rt"n.,.x th l 
refined musical act: Fields and Ward 

two other good acts.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
soon.be well and happy.
The following is from Dr. Funk, Publisher of the “Standard Dic

tionary":
1 have spent many weeks of this summer s vacation in 

studying that medic»! wonder, the Sanitarium at Battle Creek. 
The institution and its development I cannot but regard as an 
inspiration from heaven. Nowhere that I know of are the forces 
that mate for health so rationally and scientifically studied and 
utilized. A fundamental idea there is that the body is a sacred 
thing, that he who tonchee it touches God. and that the cage ot 
it is a Christian duty. I would recommend to the sick and we 1 
everywhere—to the sick that they may get well, and .to the well 
that they may keep well—the diet and care for health practised 
and taught at this institution and its many branches. When 

principles are understood and practised, the world will be 
better physically, mentally and spiritually.

Mr, John Cameron, General Manager of the London Advertiser,
says:

We have used in our family for some time a number of the 
Health Foods prepared by the Battle Creek Sanitarium Manu
factory. These foods are carefully prepared. They embrace a 
large amount of nutriment in a small space and are smooth and 
palatable, rendering them of great value not alone to invalids 
but to all who use them.
Dr, H. Anott, u>ho has been a patient at the Sanitarium, says:

It gives me pleasure to state that I have visited the Battle 
Creek Manufactory of Health Foods and observed the care and 
cleanliness with Which they are prepared.

I can safely say that their various products are as repre
sented and worthy of the confidence of the public.

Their Granose Biscuit is the best general food care that I 
know of for constipation, and thiir Granola ia very valuable 
for persons of weak digestion who cannot use the ordinary-por
ridges. Respectfully,

246

MEDICAL.Dr. Carroll’s “ïï.«S!ïS
Safe emissions aiiti all

diseases of the Vltailt-Cr urinary organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

■f-v R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS XJ special practice. «SO College-street, 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment. Eaitern Leal 
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TAB. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, TV XJ ronto, specialist—stomacli, liver, »yp* 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female tvoubk s. mldwlt 
ery, easy confinement: trcatmentprivM» 
consultations tree. Telephone, North 203)

a
BUSINESS CARDS.

these
much

AMUSEMENTS.
■XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WV 
In 100 nicely printed, unperforated cn 
only 60c. F. H. Ilaruard, 77 Queen-eti 
east. Agents wanted.

No Mat. Sat.)OPERA 
HOUSE

AT THE WHITE

London, Nov. 22nd, 1900. GRANDago.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co,, London:

Gentlemen,—We know that in many diseases, especially in 
stomach troubles, the cure rests in diet, and in your goods we 
have just what is desired. In future. I shall impress it more 
strongly on my patients. You" "^JLSON. M.D.

H. ARNOTT, M.D. 
London, Ont., Aug. 9th, 1899.

The Battis Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co., London:
Gentlemen,—It affords me much satisfaction to testify to 

the very great value of your food products in sickness and in 
health.

/\ ne Thousand billheads,dougo
If ers, Business Cards. 75c: neatly p: 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Pi 
77 Adelaide East. if

i
VETERINARY. - I

At the London, Ont., Oct. 4th, 1899. 
Battle Creek Sanitarium Heidth Food Co., London:

Gentlemen,—Having tested your Health Foods in the 
shape of Granose and Granola, it affords me much pleasure 
to testify as to their good qualities. They commend themselves 
to all suffering frdm indigestion and constipation, and also to 
those desiring a nutritious, palatable find wholesome food.

Yours truly, JNO. D. WILSON, «M.D.,
Ex-Mayor City of London.

F. \SL”“SJK^iS&K
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14\.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COVI 
!_ 'lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ta : 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Te» 
phone 861. S

-=TSSt if

They commend themselves as ideal foods, not only to those 
who suffer from indigestion and constipation but to those who 
wish foods that are nutritious, palatable and wholesome.

C. A. CLINE, M.D.

SELL MARLBOROUGH HOUSE,

Vanderbilt Will Probably 
be the Pnrcbaaer.

London. Jam 30.-Therè Is much surenlre 
as to what disposition wm 
King’s former residence. Both me m u#
and Queen Alexandra are devoted toSan
dringham, so Hia Majesty wUl probably 
ÎS thit pîaoe. But It Is thought that 
Marlborough House will be klven up 
which event It to '>ffâ',câithat.„?K!,^Dukê 
Vanderbilt will bu/tae place forJfheDUke 
and Duchess ot Marlborough, which the 
duchess has long de.--.ired.

Their Anneal Sleighing Party.
Under the direction of Joseph R°gpre. 

the New Richmond Kpworth League held 
their anmual sleigh ride to Langham Park 
Farm, ome mile notch of Toronto Junction, 
on Tuesday evening. Social game» songs, 
recitations and the presentation of two 
pictorial works of art to Messrs. Adams 
and family, comprised the program for the 
evening. About 80 members were pre
sent. and President F. Unquhart presided. 
Everybody voted *■ the banner place for 
league sleigh drives.

MAY
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MATHIEU TO-DAY AT 2.
NEIL BURGESS COUNTY FAIR

And Mr.
Raw Dea 

Buffalo, Jam. 80.- 
at Chicago, 

the raw

- London, Sept. 20th, 1899.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co., London: ^

I have much pleasure in storting that I have watched the 
process of manufacture of Granose, and have observed the care 
and cleanliness with which it is prepared. I have also sub
mitted to chemical examination the finished product.

Granose contains every particle of wheat and that only, 
being unadulterated in any way and having no chemicals added 
to it. The process to which it ia-'Submitted in manufacture has 
so changed the starch as to make it easy to digest and a most 
nutritions and wholesome food. - I am, yours sincerely,

— F. T. HARRISON,
Professor F. T. Harrison, Government Analyst.
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the last resort. > 
peak.” 
they Invite

the City’s New Policy For the 
Suppression of the Great 

Moral Evil.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Ketra Matin «k
Friday.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, ill 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Toronto.CPRINCESSin 1 London, Ont., 22nd March, 1899.
I have examined and testedthe foods of the Battle Creek 

Sanitarium Co., especially their Granola Granose Biscuits and 
Granose Flukes, and I have n6 Tiesitation in saying that, in 
many conditions of dyspepsia or of weak digestion, they are 
most valuable. For healthy people they are a most delicious 
and most wholesome food.

1yueen-street west,
10c and 15c Matinee To-day.

:

ASOLDIEB OFTHE EMPIRE
Next week—“THE HOOP OF GOLD "

HOTELS.

171 LL1UTT HOUSE. CHURCH A 
Ui Shuter-streets, opposite the :.l8tr# 
n.u nud St. Michael’s Cherche» Elevil 
and aleam-beailug. Cnurch-etreet ear. II 
Union Depot Rates *2 per hag. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. ______
T ROQUOlN HOTEL, TORONTO, C 
JL centrally sltaated; corner K1BZ 
lork-streets; »tcaui-heated; electrlc ll*l 
elevator; rooms with bath and cn » 
rate. fi.50 to *2.50 per day Jamrs 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. 2 
tlton.
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WEALTHY GAMBLERS WON’T MIND IT
and

CHEA’S - THEATRE
Evening Prices 25c and 60c, *_»

Matinee Daily—All Seats 2oo. 
Extraordinary engagement of Lra ^umonds, 
May Wentworth, Harry Howard, James H. 
Cullen. Charles Moreland and Minnie May 
Thompson, Mile. Rialla, Mazuz and Mazotte 
Maud McIntyre, Lozelle,

B. M. BVCKE, M.D.

Having- received the Gold Medal at the Paris Fair and at the Atlanta Exposition, and 
testimonials from many of the best authorities in Canada, should be sufficient proof that 
Granose, Granola and'Caramel Cereal are the most who esome, palatable and purest 
foods before the public. Their use will positively cure all abnormal conditions of the
stomach and bowels.

To live on this diet does not cost any' more than the ordinary, if you take into con
sideration the amount of nutriment they contain as compared with other foods.__________

Carious Revelations Showing 
Widow» and Widower» Con

sole Each Other—Mourn 
Until Snndown.

Hnrapty Dnmpty Coming.
Dickson and Mustard’s “Humptjr Dump- 

tv." which will be seen 
Opera House next week, is n magnificent 
enterprise, following the lines of ’ 
llghtfnl performances given In Engian , 
and which are the features ot theChristmas 
holidays. The pantomime
a story. In which the good falry .nd wlckea 
demons contend for supremacy. I*,Ie
their enchantments for the good ormlsfor 
time of the mortals of the play. Monder 
fui things take place, which can o:nly _ 
accounted for by the power of thp_"la,a 
Art. and the scenic effects necessary to 
depict the haunts and dwellings of the lm- 
jnortato are grand and mysterious beyond 
description. After the story I» told 
Otteen of the Fairies always Invokes the 
presence of her favorite conjuror. Har e-
qnln and his mischievous associates who
make merry and play all of.
In honor of the Victory over the bad en
chanters. The play ends with a wonder- 
fnl transformation a^eno. 111uatrating tne 
power of the fairies, and assuring the hap- 
pines* not only of characters In 
hut the a»<1$Bnee. for no one can ^"ness 
tfcli heanttftil spectacle wlthont feeling tne 
extreme aeo-se of perfect enjoyment. Nell 

i ‘ Burgess will close a successful engagement 
on Sntnrdnv evening, ^)<!‘*
forma nee ef “The CountXr Fair will he

Some

in TorWtoViU be put outGaming places 
Of business, not by a crusade, but by the 

of amendment to the 
which will expose them 

As a sequel to the

NOTE/-Date 0hM%epdœb&l Request.

SATURDAY, FEB. 9.
1<C! PECIAL” — TO MEMBERS 

o Local House. New Somerset He 
convenient to Parliament. Buildings: col 
Church and Carlton-streets. Winche 
and Chnrch-atreet .cars pass the door. R:

Meal tickets Issued. Will 
Rooms for gcntlcn

deliberate process S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
-tne writes: “Some years ago--I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete core. I was the whole of one 
summer nhable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains I am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sine» 
I however keep, a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to other» as it did so much for me.

Criminal Code, 
fatally to prosecution, 
consideration of this question ot the re- 

ot the Board of Police Com-
The most impressive event of the year. Ir»

GOLD IN THE YUKON. $2 per day. 
j Hopkins, Prop. 
! European plan.

NEW OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. SEMBRICHcent meeting 
misslmievs, the city will press for an 

Criminal Code at the 
I/o minion Par.ia- 

Howland is by this method 
bis promise to the electors.

whether the amend- 
touch the

TIDING OVER,DIFFICULTIES.
Administered fo Ho»., Mr. Davis.

Hon. Mr. Dryden and Chief 
. Jnetlce Falconbrldare.’

At Government House yesterday morning 
the Ueutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mow- 
at, administered the oath of allegiance to 
King Edward VIIt to Hdn. E. J. Davis,
('onimissioner of Crown Lands; Hon. John been strack about 60 miles east of Atlln on 
Dryden, Minister of Agriculture and Chief Klahenan Creek, a tributary of the Mackl- 

Mbr‘dge- ChlCt JUS“Ce °f tbe -w River. When Char.es who
All three of them were unable to be 

present at the ceremony held a few days 
ago, when the Ontario Government and 
members of the judiciary took the oath.
Premier Ross and Hon. J. M. Gibson were 
resent In order to form a quorum of the 
abinet.

Report of a Rich Placer Find in 
Tributary of the Mackinaw 

River.
Victoria, fc.C^ Jan. 30.—The steamer 

Amur brings news that a big placer find, 
which has attracted many stampeders, has

amendment to the Financial Prospects 6f East iPres- 
hyterlan Church, Oak-*treet, 

Have Brightened—Annual 
Meeting.

1 ANDof thecoming session
meut. Mayor

■SiART.OPERA COMPANY
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 Kkjjg-sirwS
New York

Syracuse, Jau. 3 
League meeting id 
tenfiy, all teams 
Troy and Elmira, 
next year, except 
will drop out. A 
dent Farrell. Hid 
Kaytand off Rom] 
dlty. This comm 
tween claims of 
ness Men’s Assoc I 
cfctoe. Mr. Brow:] 
guaranteed to krd 
season will be 17 
The guarantee wJ 
*50. The old offlr

Intermediate
Responsible part 

of city baseball d 
on Friday night of 
Intermediate lea g I 
Cadets, Ouwrlos, 
Royal Oaks, Staj 
teams wishing 1 
gate»

ed T W- L. 
O . Painting.
West. Toronto.

carrying out
MASSEY HALL |It is doubted, however, The congregation of East Presbyterian 

Church, Oak-street, which has for years 
in financial difficulties, but has ai
mer Its obligations honorably, Is now

Grand Operatic 
Concert awill really Local Topics.

Manuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda Ci
gars, reduced to 5c each, every day. Alive 
Bollard.

There wiU be a full rehearsal on Saturday 
night of thw Toronto Orchestra at the To
ronto CoIlegV Of Music this week.

Next Tuesday night the new membership 
tickets for the Festival Chorus, also the 
tickets for the first concert of the Toronto 
Orchestra, will bo given out. There will 
be a full rehearsal.

The twentieth century service of praise 
at the Church of the Redeemer, which 
takes place on Monday evening next, will 
he an interesting event. Eighty singers, 
under the direction of Mr. E. W. Sehuch, 
the choirmaster, will sing Kipling’s Reces
sional; Fisher’s Te Deum ; Gounod’s ‘‘Come 
Unto Him’’ and “Holy, Holy”; Reyner’s 
Evening Service; and Wesley’s “Thou Wilt 
Keep Him in Perfect Peace,” said to be 
the finest anthem In the English Church 
service.

ment proposed 
‘•wenhliv irumblers ’ wno have been de
nounced by tne Mayor. The ic^^, l^uck 
me wolds "places kept l»r 8am 
out ol me code; and mis, it ** .uosecu- 
woobl leave tne way opeu for the pro 
tlon of those who keel» gaming îesort- 
other words the Lineon all over the town will be btolton W. 
but tue "««may gamblers ™nu

ajw.-sra.SsTrAiKinimotL Government

Reserved seats, $1.00, $150, $2.00,, $2-50. On 
sale at Massey Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. EGAL CARDS,

OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. HO- 
___ lleliora. Patent Attorney*, eta. I 
ÿiiebec Bank Chambers, King-atrett oid,_ 
corner 'Tnronto-street, Toronto. Monej to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bah* :i

receiving the energetic support of all the 
Presbyterian eburches In the city, as we» 
as the ITesbytery, in reducing the heavy 
mortgage on the edifice.

Lhas arrived with ths news, left Atlln, 100 
claims had been located. Lee Gordon, the 
discoverer, says he took out $5.50 a day. 
Stories of gold were also received from the 
Porcupine and Chilkat districts. Rev. J. J. 
Warther says that while he was awaiting 
the down steamer at Haines, four men told 
hln. that from a space four feet square on 
Porcupine Creek dust worth $3000 was 
taken’ out. He did not learn the number of 
the claim, but thinks the men told the 
truth. He met a number of men from Bear 
Creek, In Chilkat district, and all told of 
rich finds and agreed that the creek would 
prove wonderfully rich this spring.

Dawson papers tell of rich finds at thq 
head of Copper River, and say many are 
waiting at Dawson to go Into that country 
at the earliest opportunity. A Dawson de
spatch of Jan. 22 eays quartz running a» 
high as $400 to the ton In gold has been 
struck In great quantities In the Klondike. 
Under the same date telegraphic advices 
reported that all crown claims would he 
thrown open for private staking on Feb. 2«. 
Dawson papers of the 21st have notices 
that charters wll be sought by the Britlsd 
Yukon Railway Company, who had a char
ter on which the White Pass and Yukon 
line was built, for line» from Dawson to 
the American boundary and to the west, 
and for braach lines on the Klondike 
c-ieeks.

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELEBY.This announcement was made at the an

nual meeting of the congregation, held last 
night and the pastor, Rev. R. Atkinson, 
further Intimated that tbe matter <rf rib- 
debt on the church would in all ProbsWMy 

satisfaction of the ini

O YMON8 A-^MONTGOMERY. BAUMS- 
jo ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8. ToroW' 
Mortgage eo.'a Chamber» 16 Toronto-»!««'. 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A. . _____

Sembrlch Concert.
After considerable effort and 

ment. St Madame Semhrlch’s own request 
lh,* dute for the grand operatic Concert ny 
herself and the Sembrlch Opera Company 
has been finally and definitely fixed for 
Saturday evening Feb. 9. Instead of Tues
day or Wednesday, ns previously- an non ne- 
vd‘ In the history of concerts it is found 
that the larger a city grows, the most con
voient night for the public Is Saturday 
evening. The same tickets will *>e 
for the postponed date, but. if any ae«dre 
to return their tickets on account of other 
pleins, the money will be readily refunded 
nt the box office at Ma8*oy Hall. Every 
indication points to an Immense house, 
which bids fair to be the largest ever seen 
In the. history of Toronto eoneert*. 
nlsu will remnlnt onen every dsv from fi to 
r. at Massey Hall, excepting Saturday. Feb. 
" Madame Sembrlch wlM he supnorted hv 
her full cornuanv of artists, and a wdl- 
eiinlppcd. orche-riro, under the direction of 
R’gnor Bevlgnatil. The fashionable and 
musla-ii world, ns a whole will be present 
on this occasion» especially as concerts are 

of the few events which are not Inter
dicted at the present tlmA In London.

Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find ib wdll 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

witharrange-

»debt on
be eettled to the 
pcrtal Loan Company, who ho.fiithe non 

and the congregation by April 1 ne 
gratifying announcement was also 

made that the sum 
on the mortgage on

Look out for the signature in White, writ
ten acrossoffor more generous - . lul.

Toronto in regard to hory® h “B
inurement. AH the reporte that nato
autou-'tL-luver^have been placed -n the
S "S^cftW rSdTdentation

huL to Ottawa oyn the tt»t propitious 
ctvslon.

MONEY TO LOAN .LEA & PERRINS'off *1000 had been paid 
„ Jan. 8 last, which waa 

part of an arrangement entered Into by 
the church and the loan company. Of .hto 
amount $130 was contrtbuted by the chi- 
dren and young peopie of fbe ^urch.

The meeting was largely **tended, sM 
was presided over by Rev. Mr. Atian»>n. 
The various reports presented sh°*'c.d7?at 
eood work had been done in all depurt 
monta of the church during the past year. 
The report of session showed there had 
beer, a net addition to the membership of

LOAN ATlA.WFM - 
Macaron,

Confederation Over On- 
Lite Bldg., tario BankChas. Frankl. TVrONKY TO 

iXL rates on city property. 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, xo- 
rente-street.

LABELS
for there are many Imitations on the mar
ket. J. M. DOL'OLAS & CO., 

Montreal, Sole Canadian Agents.
-I ODGE CAMBRIDGE,

No. 54, S.O.E.B.S. \J UNF.Y LOANED SALARIED l’F.OL L8 . 
.tl and retail merchants upon tbt : on* 

without security. Special :*;1 -F 
Telman. Room 39. Freehold dnjto-

Only Till .Sundown.

darotp^=°r
known, the" proclamSuJ calls for tee clos
ing or business places -,..rthouaht and
down.” ’this was an an Saturday times’ sake. The recipient Is now captain
the reason given for rt is neopie of the Engine Company at ltlchmond-street
being the day before 8t day bordering Station.
should he given an oi>l»rtim u gh3H|ct said he would always .«ok back with great 
the Sabbath dinner. Butcher s ot n. pleasure to the comradeship which
do a thriving imslncss on ».iturnay {u), feature of the o'd hall, 
me- The ries vrithout fly-i;;r.n fim.lareor'p^op.ni'on, can oped 

in the evening.
The Consolation* mar-
A curio as but -'"'''u fvl'jd^tu the clos Ml 

riage Is uoi a failure Is of cxipdd In
report for the yos.r of f t <ntv Hull
Toronto. Yhc book united in
shows that 1 <89 ‘ r of grace 1000.
matrimony during tlJ*| 7 . ol. widowers.
Of those 2o2 were is most White Star Line Mnet Pay ^30,000.
The slRnlfiA'tinec or carefuily. One London. Jan. 30.-The Admiralty Court
satlsfH' tor) - ... 'phe totaL num- has ^warded the owners of the British
has to get ot it t * • of these steamship Kansas City £6000 salvage for
ber of deaths "j18, ‘ 'hlv not half of the towing the disabled White Star Line steam, 
were adults n,,d 11 . ‘.P(iw>ck That is, ship Cuflc to Queenstown on Dee. 16 last, adults were pet-»'»? " 'Vl ^an'lcgos were 
speaking roughly, about W , ot the

Ilrt 1 c 'furthcr 'calculation brings'

nrolieblv this one-fourtn 
were ali who were

spinsters and bi'‘i‘,el0frs<,t that strengthens 
sively timid. 0l'5.n_,llerablv to found lu 
lbe moral very «matoeraDD coose
tie will.r.gness of wWowere^keppers.
w idows for t-iel.r,_f,e5? the reeonsoled cases 
the great '■'“^‘L^dation was found by 
stated atowc the „f th*

In some cases—of their

Rival M 
The American 1 

their circuit to nJ 
the National Lena 
leg expenses wil 
circuit. The to 
American—Chlead 

Inltwankse—are id 
Ms railroad jumpJ 
Wat local western] 
Wttsbur* and Ol] 
■ttgest Jump fr«, 
» shorter then 
wtPetch from St. 
vast the Nation» 
•tinpact wit.h Bid 
Jjnd Philadelphia 

■eagne has à Ju 
“•tiphla without 

»r It th.ro the 
Washington.

Mourn names,
ment».Members of the abovp lodge are request

ed to meet at the East Toronto Fire Hall 
on Friday Feb. 1, at 2.30 p.m., tor the 
purpose ot attending the funeral of our 
late brother, WUllam F. Wallis.

REV. W. L. BAYNES-REED.
President.

At the Prince*».

week of high-class melodrama, tor mire 
controller James Frame, pressurer of the than one crittohas Hoop^

church, rel™rtî<i curera during iO»’ and cleverness of construction bo “T^e SH-
pimposes and from a'1. “ng „ut In ver King." which, as everyone Is aware
had been *4670, <rf ^ $231o came lu to regarded as the acme rtf melodrama. Çhe
the collection plates and $USL. scea*s of the play are laid In England, piid
envelopes. At the beginning 7 it, characters are said to be especially,
there was an overdraft ” strong, the cast numbering a greater aa-
Jan. 31, 1900, this «“y1* *!“1_6e2L0nL sortment of strong roles than almost any 
doced to $06.06, and subsequently whol j p]ay of ltg claBs. The Valentine Company ■ 
wiped ogt. . , „„ i_ will mount the play with that lavishness

A Chinese Sunday edhoo was stsrted o wMch j,as attracted such favorable com-
e< nnectlon with the church >ast year, rod aU productions a* the Princess,
is attended by nearly 30 sch«'ar®’nrt ' and the east will be strengthened In a 
regular Sabbath school to crowded and the mster|n) rtegree by the reappearance of 
Bible class has an average attendance of Robert Evans. whose souvenirs will be dto- 
7Ü members. tributed Miinjar evening, and DC Witt

soec a features ot the work are open-air tennlnc„ an actor of wide repute, who will 
services in summer and lantern services on make hta appearance with the Vnlen- 
week nights in winter. - tines next Monday. This week A Soldier

Volunteers for deaconess’ work are need- of the Emp|re” Is giving general aatlsfnc- 
ertanil tttopastor would be pleased to com- tlnn many pronouncing It the best thing 
rn, nmate w-Hh any persons wishing to cn- the SPnKon. There win be a matinee mnnicate wlta any v to-dav. and an extra performance to-mor-

"Bi“«siTstft.'iSr iss ateis «.««a EjtE SSN4&5K $a - •" “”a" *“ ■■ —e.ectea to wimamson were^re-

A Pipe for Fireman Ru»*ell. toiTh<^ At Lombard-street Fire Halt last nlcbt 
the men of the hall presented Mr. Wlltfam 
Russell with a substantial pipe for old MARRIAOB UCMIM•

AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
1)05 Batliurst-streeL

20.
J Uscenses,WM. H. Cl^AY,He acknowledged the gift, and Secretary.
IT S MARA, ISSUER OK MARRIAGB 
XX. Llcenaes, 5 Tnronto-street. Brcaiii*» 
63» Jsrvle-street.

was a

,Want the Grant Increased.
A deputation from the executive of the 

Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association, com
posed of Messrs. W. N. Orr, Fniltlands; T. 
H. Race, Mitchell, and L. Wolverton, 
Grimsby, waited upon the Ontario Govern
ment yesterday afternoon, and asked that 
their annual grant of $1800 be Increased to 
$2500.

PROCLAMATION. ENGLISH
billiards-tables.
We are the only manufacturera 

continent who make English Tables »

with'th'e latest improved extra lowan^ I 1 «at ihey cann 

«fflSStid Pricelists addrra. .r f | ^ T&Jpmn

km
Fmallpox nt the Soo.

Another new smallpox case ha* been dls- 
near Sault

of Widowhood. 1 ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

covered In th^ lumber cemp 
ste. Mnrle. The suspect 'nas been placed 
tn quarantine. &

-OO u“Without Pain”

Day of MourningThis has 
come to be 
so common 
a statement 
—and still 
is so 
common a 
result in 
tooth ex
tracting— 

that our methods are a 
grateful surprise when tried.

By the application of a 
carefully prepared and harm
less anaesthetic 10 the gums, 
the nerve is deadened tem
porarily—the tooth removed 
quickly and easily, and ali 
bad after effects avoided by 
the antiseptic qualities of the 
drug employed.

Painless Extraction ............... 25?
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance : No. l Adelaide East.

ML 0. r. KNIGHT. Prop.

-SAMUEL MAY & CO *Genuine 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.Whereas, at a meeting of the coun
cil of the corporation of the city, of 
Toronto, held on Monday, the 28th 
day of January, A.D. lUOt, It was

‘•Resqdred: That a proclamation be 
issued Inviting tbe clergy of the vari
ous religious denominations to ar
range for the holding of simultane
ous memorial services In their respec
tive churches on Saturday, the 2nd 
day of February next, the day of the 
Interment of our late beloved Queen, 
at the hour of 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, and that all citizens be respect
fully requested to attend such ser
vices in their respective eburches; 
and further that the attention of all 
citizens be directed to the royal pro
clamation requesting that said day 
be observed as a day of mounting, 
which It Is hoped will be strictly 
complied with by the closing of all 
places of business and entertainment 
until the hour of suudown.”

These are, therefore, to request the 
citizens to comply with the terms of 
the foregoing resolution by attending 
divine aervice and generally observ
ing the said SATURDAY, 2ND FEB
RUARY NEXT, as a DAY OF 
MOURNING.

In testimony whereof I have signed 
this proclamation and caused the 
same to be made public this 31st day 
of January. A.D. 1901.

OLIVER A. HOWLAND.

-
■Carter’s

Little LiVer Pills.

■ARCHITECTS’ POOD.year, 
the
bereaved ones 
monlal tL**

FOR SALE.
Plate ,_ __ JQJPPI j|

Glass Assurance Company- » 
terms, etc , apply to P.O. Box in» j 
2296. Montreal. - *- ;

Dr. Adams’ Suggestion.Smith and 
elected auditors. BDominion Charter for aGrnpe-Nnts Turned Into Big 

Buildings.
The duties of nn architect are so multitu

dinous, looking after the thousand and 
one details required In the construction of' 
large buildings, that many of them sudor 
from the constant mental application and 
require the best of food to keep up their 
work. The chief draughtsman In the of
fice of R. T. Newberry, Architect, at 1227 
New York Life Building, Chicago, by 
Henry O. Hengels, says:

"After nine months’ constant application 
In the preparation of the necessary plans 
and detal 
the Post
nt Battle Creek, as well as several oth»*r 
large institutions, I found myse’f in a very 
debilitated and dyspeptic condition and un
fit for work.

"Instead of medical treatment, I used 
Grape-Nuts food in place of the usual 
breakfast cereals. The first few' days gave 
great encouragement, and after a week's 

quite an appreciable Improvement 
manifested Itself. Since then, dally use 
has entirely restored the digestive func
tions to their natural healthy condition, 
and I have gained about one pound per 
w eek.
again and am able to apply myself to work 
with more than nan*1 vigor. I consM?r 
Grape-Nuts a m<W valuable food for all 
brain workers. The help this food, has giv
en me is Incalculable.”

_____ Dr. Herbert Adam» makes a suggestion
In connection with the benefit concert to 

Frntt Experiment Station*. be hel(1 ln the Pavilion on July 5. the pro-

tbt
was held In the F g ln tti,, chair, far years in advertlrine ’he city as a *nm-
terday. Mr’ Ynt w'ere^Proff Hutt. Gnelplv, mer restort eto.. the doctor thinks that bnsi- 
andthore present trere- F H Itare. Mit- ness firms that reaped benefit from that 
L. Wolverton, Grimsby. adverttoinc should do something toward
chell. ^ meeting consisted ln making the concert a greet success.

The bostons oft&e ,tatlons Qf fhe suggest that thev should buy up a number
reviewing the^ work ” OTimen<lat,ons f0r of tickets and distribute them among the 
past year. e s*v ^lants trees, shrubs, etc., various charitable Institutions of the city.
were*1 'made?* The^wUi'be another meet-, --------------------------------

lng to-day.

c-J un-

.
-

Must Bear Signature of \ln
Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired Y 
cause you Inherited It. Or P*ra*Pf< I 
over wofk or worry has imdermues a 
your health. Perhaps you are “ 1
weakly man through no tool. g
your own. This can be overcome- 
You ean be made à strong, vlgo; w . 
manly man—A MAN Oh PUWE1» 
Thousands of such eases bare bee 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z 
BR. Send $2 for one month s treat ■ 
ment. J. E. Hazelton, «.»•■,"” |'J 
Yonge-street. 1 J 3

Henamepairs that 
first—and perhaps

do the most mMTjtag roKev. J(>lm Pear,
Hams. St. John a V*1”. ’ j a. Turnlm.l.
sou. Holy Trinity. ■ j p ockley,
West Presbyterian: and Ret.
Methodist.

Wrapper Below.FaoSImileSee /jSome la for the large hotel known .is 
Tavern and the Post building Arrested for a $1.$2 Burglary.

Deffbotlve Verney last night arrested 
George Donaldson, who lives at 73 G Wynne-

rverhvshire■ secretary-treasurer. Miss M. B. was entered by a rear window and the pro- 
ntekson• rômmlttee. Miss I. Armstrong, ceeds of the robbery consisted of 40 cents 
Mira Lang. Miss E. Stratton. Mr. J. 8. At- in money and 41 two-cent postage stamps, 
klnson, Mr. C. N. Brlsbln.

surveyors Reports.
The Geological reprtrU of the suroeyors 

In charge off the exploration parties sent 
out bv the Ontario Government have all 
be-n received, and are now being printed, 
reidv to be presented to the IxigUl.ftre 
A map will also be Issued with the report.

I Very swan and i 
I to take os re

[CARTER'S

as e**y
Society Officers.Literary

FO* HEADACHE*
FOR DIHIIIESS.
FDR BIUOOSHESS.
FOR TORm LIVER. 
FOR DDNSTIPATIOR. 
FIR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR fHE COMPLEX»!

$
■■-■SxKsSïæff

‘Wvereouri-road^™

riefi!'lent,° v-pevia 11 from

gincor nay-'
Aveuuc-rtad.
and College-Streets 
same as tlnie
other routes av<- 
6.50 to 6.30 a m.

CHARLES H. RICHES. V
Canada Life Building. Toronî?„ita | 

Solicitor of patents and expert. 
trade marks, copyrights, '.*,|iD, a was* procured In Canada and all «-reign w 
tries.

,

French f miser’* Rough Trip.
Cherbourg. Jan. 30.—The cruiser Dupuy 

de Ixmie, which arrived here yesterday from 
Brest on her way to Splthead. where she 
will take part In the funeral of Queen Vic
toria, had a very stormy passage. She sus
tained some damage, and lost a whaleboat.

I am now entirely well and strong Mayor.
Mayor’s Office^ Toronto, Jan. 31/01.Member. Will he Re-Sworn.

AM the members^
ture "IR b wiu pc changes made
next week. Chora 8p(.aker ,|,o.

DENTISTSNEW YORK CURE SICK HEADACHE,, *9
TORONTO
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